JUDGE WRIGHT'S ADDRESS.
There is so much of good sense and practical wisdom in the address delivered by Judge Wright, upon the occasion of his retiring from the Presidency of Jhe S. A. S., that we cannot refrain from transferring to our pages his warnings against ** ^ermiu'mgpolitical considerations to influence the actions of those who control the Society." His words of truth coTmend themselves with equal force to those whose actions infiaenee the sucoess or ruin of the " State^Historical Society" and **University."-ED.
" We are now so situated aud rejjresent such interests that we can every year extend our sphere of usefulness ; confidently expect the cordial co-operatiou of the good men of the State, and unhesitatingly demand State patronage and aid. This co-' operation aud this aid I am sure we shall have so long as we faithfully perform the work before us. Let ns work energetically and as becomes those having such high responsibilitief. Let us cultivate a spirit of harmony and conciliation -seeking more the public good and the succe.ss of the Society, than oar owo interest and the carrying out of our own individual views and preferences. There is work enough for all. We cannot reduce all to our own dimensions-nor bring all to pee as we do. Let us constantly keep in view that we are the represen' tatives of the most importart interest to any people, in a State unsurpassed in its resources-unequalled in the rapidity of its development-with a future as bright and inviting as the past has been gratifying and encouraging. Let us not forget '..hat we will be nntrne toourse'ves-to tbe State and those we represent, if we ever permit mere political considerations to influença onr actions. I insist that we must keep on higher and better ground, than that occupied by the politician and political organizations. The day that witnesses a poli'ical Cta'c Agricvltaral Society will witness its doom-or at least the ex/-
13)
istence of such element as must inevitably basten its destnie. tion. And yet let us never lose sigbt of our cinuntry-nor of our duties to if. in this, and in all its hours of need. W» miy not recognize in onr actinn here party obligatiims-we may uot te guided by mere political influence-but we may aud shnnld always sniemuly retiienibtr nur cnuntiy. and the obligations itnposed upon tis a» Inyal citizens, prntected by ils Constitution and laws. Our life as an organizatinn we owe t» tbe perpetuity of the Government-our riglits nf junperty aud person as individuals depend upon its integrity and unity, Every breath we breathe shoiuld tlieref're befrciglrcd with an ar lent desire for its preservation. Every thnnght that we h:ive shouM harmonise with tbe witb th it the Gnvernment df onr fathers slmuld be given undivided to our children and th ire to the latest geuerati m.
IN SIEilOP.IAM-.^DAM OGILVIE.
Tnaamuch as we have been disappointed in receiving tliBi necessary' material from which to prejiare a fnll fketeli of the life of our departí d friend and neighbor, we extract frmn tliepapers of Muscatine their brief notices iiffJ»is good man.-Ei> DEATIT OF AN OLD CrnzEN.-Musgatiwe is ir> mourning for one of her oldest and most esteemed citizens, ADAM (JOILVIE, wbo expired at his re.-idence yesterday lnnrning, at 9 o'clock, after an illness of only a few days. Mv. (.)gilvie came here iu
